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Clemson College,

s. c.,

Maroh 00, 1923.

The Honorable Board of Trustees

...

Of the Clemson Agricultural College.
Gentlemen:
I am always an optimist in regard to the work of the
oollege and its futu.r e, but i t seems tu me there was never

a time \'Vhen there v1as rnor e r eason for this fee lin g .

The phyf:Jical plant o f 1~11 , coll ge , though incompl ege ,
is in excellen t con di t, ion.

r he beautiful co lle ge campus is

in a state of continual improveme nt and development.
attendan ce i s up to ou1't maximum oapaoitYt

Our

the l1ealtl1 , a is-

oipline and class work of the students so f a r thi s session
have been very satisfactory.

And over and above thes e loca l

conditions stand out the oon~ldence and regard iD which the
aollege is held by the people of the state, - this being

reflected in the f avorable aotion of the legisla ture in regard
to every matter in which t he college was concerned.
With all of South Carolina now the campus of the oo llege,

with an able and oonseorated Board of Trustees, with a
faculty working harmoniously and with reasonable ef~iciency,
and with a student body diligent and at present well behaved,
with maintenance ins t1 red tliruugh leg i s lative assistance ,vhen

needed, and with t he prospect o f a bona issu e for buildings surely the fu t ure of the College was n ever brighter or more
assured.

Legislation:
At the outset of any discussion Qf : legi s l atio n affect ing
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the college, gra t eful a cknowledgment should b

ma e of the

~

~- Barnett i n the rro-se •
and Senator Coope r and our President, Senator John stone , in

splendldApa trio t ic services of

the Senate.

The General Assembly of 1923 exhibited towards the
college the aame considerate attitude as did the General

Assembly of 1922.

I believe that this friendly attitude is

due in large measure to our bringing the marobers here in small
parties and showing them thoroughly the work and plans of the
oollege.

In the 1922 General Assembly there were 93 members

who had thus visited Clemson, and in the present body there

are 60 w1:o at one tirae or anot,her have been on our oampus.
Last fall I invited 70 members of the Gene r a l Assemb ly, wh ich
is almost exa ·tly ha lf o f

invited JO oame.

the ·total nt1mber, an d of those

It is my inten t ion to invite the o t her ha lf

durin g tbi s s prin g and next fall and then make an effort to get

some of

tr10

se wr10 have once bef ore been invi tea, but who were not

able to aac~pt ou. invitation.
Dtltlno- :flhe l ast ten years, durin t5 w11ich perioo vve have

been following this plan of informing the memb rs of the l egi s-

lat11re as to Clemson, we have never had a bill pass which was
hostile to the oollege, Dor have we had. a aet-baak in any

request for appr,o pria tions.
lone ., I thin~. forever are the old days whell at every

session some one introduoed a bill to take away some of the
fertilizer tax and give it ·t o VVinthrop or the common achoo ls,

or reduoe the tax per ton, or do something to injure or annoy us.
In 1914 we were not getting a single dollar from the
legislature for any of our wide-flung activities.

Last year

ou1~ total for public service was ·;242,867 .85, and this year
$269,867.85.

This year for the f irst time we asked for money
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c.J:r..,,
-

and~considerationifor the colle ~e proper, snd all that we
asked was done.

None of those apeatres which we apprehended

arose to embarrass us in getting our nose under the legislative

tent.

The Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee stated

to his Committee that the legislature might as well ~rom now

on expect to ma.ke appropriations for Clemson as it did for other
institutions.

In this I sm sure he is correot.

Clerns<hxi i s a

state institut ion . - the one I be li. eve, nearest ·to tl1e hearts

of' the people. - the one which in the end will be able t o

command tha largest l e gislative support.
-

In appearing before le:.rislative oom:nittttes. I have 11ever

gone tha~e

stated frankly yet boldly

s a suppliant.
•

our needs, never conceding t!1a t our estimates c,Juld b e cut
without detriment to ~he service •

./hen I observe the friendly attitude of the General

Assembly, refleoting as it does that of the people of the state,

I like to think of a sentence whieh occurs in the first report
which as a "rat" president I presented to this Board in 1910.

At that time Clemson had practically no public expressiom by
way of extension service.

yet abtt.ped itself in the

Probably ~he Lever Aot had not
n1iod of its distinguished author.

The t::t&~tence to whi oh I refer was in advu oaay of tt'tking ovex

the extension work whiob was then supported entirely by the
Ge1.teral Edast,ion Board, isu.pervitsed by Dr. Krl&.pp, and
administered in Sou. th Carolina. by Govo:i.·nor Ble&.tJe et.nd
Cownieeioner Watsou.

Thie was tlie ee11te11oe -

n1 feal deepl.¥ that the safety of the oollege,

a.ti

Wt:ill

as its usefulness to the people who support it, depends upon
fu.ll recognition of our obligation to carry the gos1el of
enlightened agriculture to every farm in South Carolina.
¥Yb.en we do this we will make Clemson Coll ege so dear, beoause
so helpful to pur people, that we need have no fear of the 11
demagoguery who has yearly sought to tear the colle ge down.
I em sur e in recent years

and

this yea.r in particular

we have lived to see the fulfillment of this prophecy
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exp~es~e4 twelve ysaPs a~o.
A comp lete list of the legislative appr·opri ati ons made

at the last Genera l Assembly is as follows -

For
For
For
For
For
For
For

extension service •••••••••••••••••••• ' 110.862.85
tlok eradication •••••••••••••••••••••
20,000.00

liv.e stock sanitary work •••••••••••••
agricultural re sear oh ••••••••••••••••
crop peat oonmiasion •••••••••••••••••
slaughter of diseased live stock •••••
boll weevil laboratory •••••••••••••••

50,000.00
50,000.00
10,000.0,0

4,000.00
25,000.00

Tota l • •••••••••• $ 269 1 862.85
This is exactly the same amount as we as1eed for and

received in 1922,

With the addition of $2q900 for

slaughtered live stook and $25,000 for the boll weevil coDtrol
work.

In addition, our re quest for $ 90,856.66 for collegiate

maintenance was gran t ed, making the total appropriated
$ 360,719.51.

Also expenditures from other sourees to the amount

of $305,059.49 for public service and $ 252,472. 34 for collewot,k

giate-twere authorized, mking t he total appropriated or

authorized, $909,251.J4.
1th regard to our debt to the State Treasurer, th e
legislature ordered tha t this be extended, with the pr oviso
that if our fertilizer ta.x exceeded $150,000, all in excess
.

should be applied to our indebtedness.

The prospects of a

substantial increase in our fertilizer tax &a4
or1

111J part e9'ol" ,e

J)Qf'

&

0

iieinoltsaii&n

e11o7thi PB e!S do 10 ts thut t;nJ, 9 t'.a.a p\e,ee ef

a~fJ:P8tJPi&i io11e, led me to sugg est to Sena tor Johnstone that this

proviso be eliminated in the free oonferenoe •

zu~

If IJe(ot!)o,
This he aooomoo

pliahed for US, and if the tax does R9i reach $ 206,000 ~0, his
~t oo<'. o

o

action will be worth $ 50,000.00 to the coll ege.

That with t he

Bureau may enable us to build the needed~ dormi t ory

even though

we asked no buildings at the hands of the l eg islature.
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\7ith regs.rd to the debt 1.vr1ich

~1e

ov1e the

reasurer, I

think v,e 011 -.ht ·to ma3re eve1·y honora1lle effort to :,et the

legislature to oanael this obligation.

To pay it w~uld be an

admission that Clemson is not a state ins ·t itlttion and not

entitled to state support.

This year we included in our

reql1est ~40,249.26 to make the 1023 payment as the Borrowing

Aot re 1uired.

The le gislature wisely decided not to m~ke

this appropriation and extended the obligati on.

I believe

they w.i 11 do this every year and event1tally cancel it.

rrhe

State Tra ~urer has promised me to appear at 01,r next hearing
if we so desire and raco1r111ond that tho debt be canoe lled.

I

am sure I can get rid of the debt if the Board will but give
ma perniission to work to that end.

Surely we need the $251,000 .00

whieh we owe too badly for the building of Clemson to pay it on

debts that we can have oanoelled by ·the same power

them.

In addition to the appropri.a tions already liste , the
,acd,.s affecting the college were passed -

l.

The King-Sheppard Aot providing for the inspection

and analysis of oalci11m arsenate and other fungicides.

(This Act wai designed by us and app roved by the Crop
Pest Comm1ssion of the oard. It may be remembered that a
somewhat similar Act was passed in 1922 but proved to be i:thpraeti aab le of en:foroement. )
2.

.tUl

ct creating the office of Y:)ecorder At Cle, .son, and

troviding that this officer be recommended by the Board and

cozmnissiolled by th.e Governor.
present law which barred our
Magistrate from jurisdiction in Pickens County. Under the inetruetions of the Board, the act was drawn by Mr. H. c. Tillman
in consultation with Mr. Barnett.)
(This is a r evision of

3.

011r

An Aot olarifying and strengthening our tick eradication

laws, particularly as they refer to the disinfection and move-

ment of oattle in l~feoted areas.

4.

A Joint Resolutuon authorizing the cooperation of the
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college with the Federal Department of Agriculture in the

establishment of the boll weevil laboratory at Florence, and
ordering an appropriation of ;25,000 to carry op the work.
1

{This Aot oame very nearly getting an unfavorable repJrt
from the Ag1"icul t l1ra. l (}omn1i teae of the House, an<1 but for 1;he
skillful taotios of I~r. Barnett might have ino11rred that
fate. ~ove vt..,r, in ~cha and it received a substantial ma'"i or i ty
approval by the Comr~ittee, and after the matter had really
resolved 1 ·t self into a. vote of confidenoe in the coll vge
passed the Hou.se by a fotir to one vote. In the Senate':;>:f~llowing
a power speech by President Johnstone, the measure passed by

a five to one vote.)
5.

An Aot cl1angin ~ the one year agricultural so11olarsh ip

to two year soholarships.
The vollege is always oonoerned with having some bills
killed, as well a.s vtith 11aving some bills passed.

Probably

the greatest menaoe ~that confronted Clemson and the other
colleges as well was the Christensen-Lightsey bill providing

for a centralized purchasing board in Columbia.

The presidents

of the state oolleges held several meetings to formulate an
opposition to thi a bill and the writer was re quested to

represent the coll uges in the hearing before the Finanoe Com-

mittee of the Senate.

The President of this Board was kind

enough to say that nzy argu.rnent resul t ed in the bill r1ever

getting out o _t. tl1e Corrm11 ttee.

Previous to ,;he meeting of tr1e legisle:ture, overtures
had been made to the ooll e ge to ass1lllle the function of buying
and iiatrltmting oaloium arbenate.

~fith the aar;ction of the

Board given at the November meeting, I wrote to several interested legisl9,tors, and as a result this onerous duty was not ~

suggested for c1emson.

After some u.r1oertainty as between 'the

Gunuo1 es loner af Agriou.l ture and the Warehouse Commissioner, it

was finally unloaded on the latter.
Early in the session o.f the General Assembly, I oa.lled

a meeting of the state college presidents in Columbia to
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diaau.ss the matter of a bond issue for buildin s at the st 1:e

institutions.

A conference

ith Governor

oLeod

as arran ed.

The outcome was his ape ial massage advoaating ten million
dollars for a ten year buildin, p1~gram at eduoati6nal, penal
and ohari table insti tutiona.

On i ta passage the Senate added

two million dollars for sbhoo l bu i ldings.

Tl1is addi t on

ill

perhaps strengthen the issue wnen it goes be fore the people,

and perhaps lessen opposition from our denominational college

frienls. If the House ~ill pass the bill I believe we a~n
organize the alumni of the University, The Citadel and Clemson

and make a man to ma.n oanvass of the re ~iatered electors
among the men, and Vt/inthrop v1ith its Alurxmae Association should
be able to handle

he registered voters among the women.

In our iiso.uss ions with the "70vernor it was finally

agreed tl1at

110

college si1ou.l d attempt to lodge any estimates

in advance, bu·t Ghat the legislature. ~th1oh vould be restricted

to two million dollars in any one y·ear, would appropriate this·

fund as the needs of the oolle·ge were made apparent.

If the

Bond issue passes, Clemson ought to get between one and a half

and two mjllion dollars as its share, and this would be enough
to complete the college plant and 1noreaae its aapaci ty to at

lea.st fifteen h11ndred students.

The fertilizer bill that appears annually requiring a
specific statement as to the percentages of ~mmon a from the
different organia: sources was introduoed, and passed the Ifouse.
However, through Mr. Johnstone'e knowledge of' the subjeot and

his opposition, the Bill got an unfavorable report from ~h e
Sena e Agricul t ural vonwit ee and was over ~halmingly killed in
the Senate.

Another Bill introduced by Mr. lbole provided for the
drawing of fertiliz er samples by magistrates, school trustees

and obhers, and

rovided that even the manufacturer's name should
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not be given the colle ge

hen the sample was sent in.

In

.
addition to the obvious reflection upon the hone·t- of ""·1
e

duplicate analyses~

rortunately this Bill ~aa also killed

1D the Senfute.

THE WOllK OF INSTRUCTION:
Thia is our first S'iBSion under the two-term or semester

plan.

I am glad to be able to report that the grades for the

first semester are fully as g ood as those which we had und.e r

the three-term system.

our

anly fear was that the longer

period oovered by the semester examine tio11s might lead to a

the~ recl11otion ,o f t11e total ·Lime sp ent in exarn.i n~ tions a1.1d in

preparation thereAor.

tho first semeste1-- tho S€ mrho 1iiJere hopelessly de lin~uen u

¢

Under

Freshman, one
a total of ttve11t~r--one - were dropped.
ferred to the live-saving two-year

f:t

Seven Freshmen ,vere tra.ns-

grioul tural course.

Fost-grad~~te ~or~:

We think the time has oome when
the college m1ould give
.
work in certain lines leadi ng to a master's degree.

By so

doing the reputation of the college wo11ld be greatly enha1:1oed.

It would not bs praotioal to give poet-graduate work in all
lines.

Then too~ so far as our own st11dents are concerned, I

think it is better for them to take their master's work at
another institution in an ~ntirely different section of the

ooun try.

However, there are oertain lines o-f 'lttork, suoh as in

--- ··--

-

horticulture and agronomy,

here local condtt·ona make it

advisable to take master's

ork in tha seotion in which the

graduate is to practioe his profession.
1a

find to

tha

t h ere ls a demana that

ork dona in

our su.111Ioer sal100 l be ore di ted towarlia a master's degi·ee

in Agricultural Education.
Also, in order that we hold our own with the University
o~ South ~arolina, which gives the negree of ~.r.(oivil
'ngineering) we oug h ic to conrer

J&ha t

degree upon men wl10 ha.ve

finished our regular four year course, or come to us from

other institutions with four years training, after a fifth
year of work.

To give this degree would greatly enhance the

value of our civil e11gineering
of the college iD this line.

0011rse

and add to the p1"'estige

As it is, some of our men go to

the University, not to get more advanced work, but to get the
•

C.E. degree, so l1ighly prized by civil engineers the country over.

I think that for the present we shoula go no further in
giving this po st-graduate degrees than we ean go without extra

eXJ)ense and vii thout interference with undergraduate \York.

~ew ,Ent~a~oe rlequirerr:ents:

It i ·s wi ~11 par tioular plaa.su.re tnat I roport to th& Board

that our new entrance requirements,

\Vi th

a maxirnum of two

conditions allowed, has not hu.r ·t our s.tte;rJdanoe or milit tad

against the a.dmission of students fl"om rural schools and rural
districts.

In our present Freshman Class of 284, 139 or very

hearly half, entered on fifteen units without oo?ditions.
~

Of

tit&~ 1£,,.. a .. ~~ ~ .A,,-1e_,.,_o_ t0.ft--u-..-~,

this total quite a substantial proportion were country boye.A._.
Our new two-year agricul tu.ral course which serves the dual

purpc:,ae of a vocational oourse and a one-year preparatory course
for the Freshman Class, had in it this year eighteen students

who were not able to enter our Freshman Class.

•

Any one of these,
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lf he pasaea suooes&f 11 J ly on his work, can quality for the

regular J'reshmAZl Claes.

Death of Prof. Morrison!
The 4eath of Prof.

w.

S. ltorr1son, after twenty-Dine

7eara of aertioe~ marks the passing o- one of the most
paotureaque and imi~e characters in the oollege organization.
Despite his :peeilliari ti es he wi 11

.t ~'\rheps

be ren1einbered longer

by Clemson gradustes than any other te,10her under whom they

aat.

Hie homely sayings. hie pugnaaious tem~erament, and his

genuine interest in Clemson .nen, serve to dii' ... erentiate him from
the less colorful members of the ~aoulvy.

I }1ave oriored the

uaa.almetD)rial tablet to be ereoted in 018.pel to hismemoi~y,
and wi 11 set aside the morning hou1· of Apri 1 7th, - his birthday to1L"3Ve11 tbisw1th suitable oeremonies to hiamemory.

Reorgan~sation of Divi~ion of History and Zo~nomios!
With the 1mssing of Prof. Morrison, Dr. Daniel and I

think -that the time has come to split the division into two

separate chairs,~ one of history n?ld the other of eoonomias
and aoo1ology.

It is hardly praotl cable nowadr.ys to find a

Who is well tra1net1 in all of those Unea.

Then too, it ie our

wish to promote Prof. Holmes and we would not oonsider him
qualified to fill the dual role.

We believe that tie wi 11

till Tery aooepta.bly tha pro:feesoreh1p of history, and as su.oh
we shall wish to reoo11111end him.
of malting the two divisions,

iV8

In case tha Bosrd a.p:prJves
sJ1all aeek to find

011t-

standing man well trained in eoonomios and sociology~ and
eepeolally 1D that phase of the la-i;ter subject generally termed

citizenship.
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S9:lay S08lE!.:
1

The salary scale at C1emaon is distinctly below that of
the Uni ve ra ity and The Ci tad el, and about 20% on the average

below that of similar institutions the country over.
Event1lally we should malte some adjustments.

There \7ould be no

advantage and no necessity :for inoreasing the salary of a ,g reat

ms.n7 men no\¥ on our faoulty. beoa.use thay are not wcJrth 1..t.ny

more, than we are now paying.

However, as we seleot new men to

fill new positions or to fill vacancies, we ·o ught to get men of

such training and exp erionoa as cannot be procured at ex· sting
salaries.

For example. Prof. Ilor1·ison'e sa,l&l..Y \fas ~2,800, and

tha. t is a suff iuient salary for F·~o:f. Holmes.

Ho\vever, if we

aarJ get an ou tsta11ding man fol.' the ohair in eaonomi cs ana
sociology, we raay not be able to get a man foi-- less tha.n ~~3,000.
It is a fa.at t l1a t we probably oaongt fill ~np: pos ition on our

faeul t y. eveE ·w1:;11 n1an e .qu l to tho se wenow have, f or an y mr;ing

like the same salary.

EduoatioD of Disabled Soldiers:
To tb.a presa11t training we a.re giving to disabled soldiers

at the college, we have bad added recently

l]IJder ano ·t her oon--

traat the training of men now on their own farms~ after completing
their aeurse of training at th,e college.

Th.ere a.re now forty-

four of these man scattered over the state from BeaU:fort to
Oconee, and it \Vill require th~ servi ee·s of several 1 tinerant

tea nera ,;o vis1 t eac h ma.n at leriet once a , eek~
with the r:ov
\: :rnmer1t fo r t}:i s 'vvor lc
_.,

par mon~h per m~n .

a llO \VS

Ot1r oon tr,tc t

t h e co 11 ege ~)~30 .00

li t h the pre s ~nt numb er of man on plac ~ment

traininsz-v t we figure
that ive oa11ncar ry on t hi s work a t a cost
..,
of not exoeeding $"900.00 per mont ·h , which would leave us a net

profit of R1Jproxin1a--cely

~

5,000 .oo a year on this ne.v 110.r k.

Exaot

figures ea..t110 t b ·~ g iven bees.use the lo aaJcion and :rmmber of t hese
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tr ine~s wlll v ry fro

,1m

Wl l l

of h~i.vin<s t 1am looked "lft .•

. e1v1ed our co tr ct 1 st

JuLy for the teec.. ing of die bled solcJi0rs

. ere at the oo le

oard agree a to ado 10% for overhead

tha • ederal

intent~ion to re~~.est th t the Board

is

e "' nse

llo

xpense.

t is

1ount to

go to the nre9 ide?Jt, 'rreiia11rer a.n d tl10 ce ot er offi c
bear the responsibility and

a

i

.o

ork.

that we seem

out of the fog Gf war psychology into a brighter

to be passin
day.

s

urden of this addition l

I am glad to be able to report to the Br,a:

It

It 1 e not the e.ame day that \Ve usea to have before the

war, but this year and last the pinch of poverty 8Ild tl1e
-t..4'-.,, Q

sacrifioe wbi oh parents~lmd to make to send their boys to ,o ollege

have given a serioue~mindeaness to our students whieh has bean
conspiououe for its

bsence sinoe 1918.

~"'he 1?resent ~,enior

Claes is the Freshman Class of tba 1920 rebellion.
of the famous Freshman

vOI.omi ttee

of eight remain.

them _
, Bryan and Savage, .;1.re good students.

Only two
Both of

The olass aa a whole

has shown ru1 axcellenL spirit o.f ~ood will a11d cooperation and
has bean

ago they sough 1; to des troy.

On my :fiftieth bi.rthday, last

January 24th, they were I think a.t the bott.om of a oelebr·:, tion
by the oorps of cadets at wl\ich I was presented with a beautiful

eilYer Tase.

llonor Sy_stem:
at

aJJIVtf

tr

I

I

The incoming B1resl1man C1ass adopted the l1onor system, so

that now both the Freshman and Sophomore c1asse
basis.

results.

0

are on that

Frankly, I am not sure that we are getting affective

The Junior and senior Classes, who atend their

examinations under military surveillance, are in favor of that
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system, and they think that for the fi ·r st time every student,

whether at heart he be ho,n est or dishonest, has the same

ohanoe to suooeed on e•aminatioDs.

When we remember that the

maJority in both o~ ohese classes was strongly in favor of an
-

honor system, bu.t gave up the .i dea rather than bring about a

split with the minority, special weight wan be given to their

testimony ·on this point.
For the benefit of your speoial oommittee whiah was

appointed to study the honor systems at other colleges, I have
eolleoted information from twenty-five represenma tive oolleges
in this state and in t he nation.

From these twenty~five only

one oo lle ge in Sou th Caro -~ ina and only three of all ivho have

the honor system, are aatis£ied with its operation.

The

opinions reoei ved confirmed a.n opinion I reoeived from a
similar inquiry made some ten years ago.

Evidently the weak

foint eve~ywhere is the disinclination on the part of students
.

'

report th& fellows who tratlsgress the honor system.

Religious Life:
Recently 1D order to aDswer a speoifio iDquiry, I had

oooasion to make a oanvass of the religious work that is carried
on in the aollege, and I think tbi Board will be interested in
a brief sumrnary of this.
In the first place, tl1e oo llege as you know oontributes

to the salaries of the ministers and the Y.ru.C.A. Secretary
$3,000 - probably a larger sum of money than any other coll e ge

in South Carolina. spends for a like purpose.

Fivery oa.det is

required to attend churOh on Sunday morning, and a fifteen
minute devotional service in ohapel every week morning. except
•

Saturday.

The chapel servioe consists of Bible reading, the

singing of a h,ytwl

7

and an invocation concluding with the lord's

Prayer, in which the students join.

The ministers in the

. . ... ..... .

...,. .

- .......... . ....... .
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various c llurohes have free aooes ~

o barr o.... s

0

pastoral

u rk amon

n

d

the students and tll i s is ona of

important phases of their work.

89.V% of 971 students on

whom we have this data are church members.
Under the auspices of the Y.

w.c.A.,

Bible Classes are

oonducted in barracks every Sunday night, and these classes
have a total enrollment of abou·t 550 students.

There are

also ten morning watch groups which oonduot prayer service
in barracks every morning.

There is a Friendship Qo11noil,

whose aim is to render all possible help - morel and otherwise ...

to students who are in need.

The Y. M.C.A. eonduots a Vesper

Servioe every Sunday evening, at which the looal ministers or
visiting preachers or laymen spealt.

Student delegations are

sent to all religious gatherings where t he college should be

represented. and a substantial delega tion of students attends
the Blue "'1.idge Conference School ev ery summer.

In additi on

to these activities, t he Y.M.U.A. oonduats special services
and meetings in order t o interest students in t he various
1

religious oallings.

Nat11rally also, a great many members of the f ~iculty
are interested in contributing to the religious life of the

students.

A large number of Sunday School teachers oome from

the ~aoulty, as io also a number of Bible Class leaders •
.

It should be remembere,d too, that our ourrioulum now contains
as

optional subjeot the e&udy of the English Bible.
Ae an indirect influenae there might me mentioned the

Yery wise requ.irement of the Trustees that every faculty

member shall atten d the morning chapel services.

Thie provides

at C1emson the very unique spectacle of having on the rostrum
every mornin

a very large percentage of the faculty.

ATHLETICS:
OU.r team coached by l!r. Stewart and Capt. May gave a

good acoollllt of iteel~ in

oet of its games, although elimi-

nated on the first ·r ound 1D the .• I .A.A. com1)eti tion.

I

believe oure was th.e best basketball team in South. Carolina,

elthou~h Newberry College would probably dispute this claim.

Although not sstisfaotocy to him, Prof. Henry under
pressure from the Athletic Counoil, reoommended Coaoh Stewart
for reelection at the end of his second year, and

reluatance I appointed him.

""·i th

equal

Stewart ia an agreeab1e fellow, a

good promoter and popular with the :fa.cul ty and students.

How-

ever. I agree with Prof. Henry that be is a poor ooaoh and
ineffioi ent 1D the handlinf? of the business aff·a irc of tbe

Athletic Division. - a business whioh amounts to nearly $30,000
a.nnu.all.y.

Also, I

tronble,-1',B.ker.

afraid that he is an intriguer and a

I was greatly relieved when he 113:ter reoeived

eu1 o!'fer from the University
of
Texas
and
tendered
hie
resignation.
,,,,
He wi 11 leave Jm1e 1st.

Ris sn.ooessor has not yet been seleoted.
A)}eJ

In designing our sthletio rules, I believe i... ma.de s
mlsteke in allowing students and ab1mni participation in the

seleotion of the Athletic Coach and Director.

Probably we

should have gone the whome gamut of faoult7 and trustee control,

giving to students and alumni participation, if at all, only
by allowing them to aeleot faculty representatives on the
Athletic Connoil.

I am sure the CollDeil should be composed

entirely of faculty members and that the ~thletio Director, who is
also a full profAseor on the ~acul ty, aho ~_1d be a.ppoin ted or

elected just as are all other teachers a.nd officers.

At present

the .~thletie Council is oom:po aed of f .)u r ~tudents and two
fsou.lty nembera eleoted by tha students;
faculty member elected by the alumni;

and

two alumili and one

four fanulty members

-l.4b-

a~pointed by the President; - one of whom ia th~ Tiireator o£

Student Abffa.ire.

1
T s in effect ~ives to the stud .nts eJJd

alumni .a repre entation of nine members as against the

President's representation of tour.
Although they hflV'e only the power of recommendation, the

•

Director of Student Afi:a1r£ 1a put 1D the emba.rraesing position

-t,

of having to repov.;t his p f) er as Director of Student A£fa.irs

after losing a battle in the Connell, or else be a ,~ oa sport
and accept the judgment of the Connoil as his

otfll.

His views

are heralded throughout the barracks and dissatisfaction a.nd

dislike are engendered towards one whose u s efulness depends
largelj on his hold on the respect and affection of the ,o adets.

When it oome13 to the SJ~pointment of the "A th letic Director",
no member of' tlie Council r eally lcnows q,n~Tthing about his
qdlific~itions for his job exaep t Prof. Hanr~'"·

The students,

alumni and fa.cul ty members on the Council ·mu_et ba('lo their ,o pinions
upon their personal likes or dislikes. or th.e r e::.\ul t of his games.
Only the ·n1reotor of Stuaent ..;affalirs ltnotvs the mo..n' s ability
.

to handle the !>.E-.ai~~s_!_ of the Association·~ hi a rel1abili ty in

dealing with other eolleges, his loyalty, his inflaenoe on his

players. and all those other features as important - even more
important .. than mere ability to coach.
•

At this mee1ting I shall not recommend to you a change
the make..up of the Cot1ncil, but I shall recommend that

Prof. Henry be not a member of it, and that after July 1st next
the Atbletio Direotor be e leoted or appoiD ted by the President

and Board of Trustees ae are all other teachers and officers.
Later, if that still seems necessary, I think we should entirely
recast the personnel of the Athletic Council so as to make it an

out-and out faculty bpdy.

'I'he present mongrel arrangement, for

whioh I take tl1.e responsibility, ha.s not giv·eD the re ,s ults

Which I expected.
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Athletic
-

-

olioies:
·

Cl.amber o

l 11 n - eon 6 i en by
~

Co1umea.. . oe on last

he GI aenvi lle Boo a ers of 'tlte
~

overnb

25th, I was ca Ued upon

to ma ?a a al1ort

a.Ile oD athletic •

1 took oaoasion to point

out some of the

ange1~a oonneot d with intei.. aollegiate atn-

leties, aDd some ways in whioh the public could help ue and at

least quit misjudging :U:s.
liather to my susp ~ ---_.....

~

_

were quo tad from one end

of the country to the other. ~d though often misquoted, there

was a general ohoru.s of agree

nt with the thoaght imputed to

me .. that athletics was goi~_too far and needed to be oheokea.

The FUblicity which was given to my ramarks aonvinoed me that
~u1 ties a.?Jd trustees ta~e a vary

the publio was ripe to have

athletic control.

strong position with regard
of :faot, il'J soma g_1;Ar er,___

sitian to interoolleg~

As a IIStter

~-~ emarka were construed aa in oppo-

._.11 etios, al:tr1ough no au.oh inf e1--eDoe

In order to state my

ooulct properly be drawn

position fu.l.ly. an,1 also to give the public something to think
a.bout. I gave to t;he newspapers a two-oo~llXPJl article, copy of

which I matlod to eaoh member of the Board.

This article like~

'
wise met wi tl1 general pu.~fi
The dai:oo.nd is growing

leti es sholl be t1nde·r the

college activities.

gQdl.

insistence that oelle giate a.thaculty euperv,i sio:a as a.re other

At the . . . . . s·, annual aonvention of the

J.ssooiati·Oll o-f Colleges ·~

edue,a tional bodies in

Sohools, one of the largest

on, the following reoomroendations
eDdorsed by the aasooiatioD -

''~hat the Asso oia tion' s standarns regarding athletios be
made more specific with regard to .faculty control, to the
exten~ tl'lRt :final decision in all ma"tte1.. s of atl1letio poliay
shall regt unequivocally with the facult~; rigid enforcement
of entrr1r1ee re~uirement~ and sanolarshi:p sta11dardB!'!!;
abolition of the seasonal in favor of the fill-time oonch who
1
shall rank ae e. member of tl1e faoul ty; *** '
7

£11ese recor,uaanda tions are in line vvi th \-Vl1a t we are

attempting at Clemson.
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The Cadet Mess:
You will recall that for this session we reduced the
prioa of boa1~a from $ 17 .oo to $ 16 .oo, and I tl1ink in the
main the s t udents l1ave been well satisfied.

Howev ·r, pr:l es

on all oommodities are rapici.l y rising. and it may be necessary
another year to go back to the ·. 17 .oo oharge.

I am convinoed

that it is both an economy te the parents as well as a factor

of satisfaction, to keep the price of the mess at a figure

which will enable us to give good service.

Uni:forms:

We shall propose to the F1nnnae Committee when it meets
to award the contract for uniforms, a change iD the olivedrab blause from the t1igh standing collar to the tum-down

oGllar. suoh as the Canadian army wore, and which has been
adopted by a number of colleges~

We ahttll not requ11:~e a dis-

carding of the b l ouse with standing oollar, but in a year

0r

two unifor,n1 ty wi l.l come about without any extra co st and the
Dew uniform will be foundxm~toh more oomfortahla, dressy and

distinctive.

MILITA Y LIFE AND DISCIPLINE:
I O I

U

I

I
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I

Tb.a conduct of the cadet oorps this session has been
I have never seen better college spirit Slld in

exoellent.

the main. better cooperation and harmony.
The demerit record of the eorps to dat
__ g no demerits

39 .6f rec-..

he

to a place

Only thre

honor rol

has / been exoellent,

a total of 82.6

eing entitled

ar as oondue\, ie c ~oerned.

have exceeded the limit of demerits.

The lli soipl1ne Comrni ttee has held but few trials during

the session.
liismissed.

Only one cadet has been suspended and three
Considering our increa sed numbers. tiis is an

excellent record.

However, no one oan tell bo
good

a se

ion will end,

nd

oonduct during even a large portion of the session 1 8 no

guarantee that the coming of April 1st and the sap-rising
days of spring may not bring an ample amount of trouble.

In

fact, the line whioh divides a well-behaved uorps of cadets
from an uncontrolled mob is a very fine line.

a nd

may be stepped

Last April for t he f 1rat time in

across tj,lmost in an instant.

many years we had a revival of disturbances whioh if allo ed to

grow, m~ end as did a similar course in 1908, when b04 oadets
were dismi seed.

herefore, it is our intention to warn and

intercede, but after that to deal with valdalism, indeoency
and disrespect with an iron hand.

Jc\
While I think that oondi ioOs have greatly improved.
Clemson omnot hope to esoapa t e ·.var psychology whioh has

everywhere affected the spirit,
bodies.

No longer

08.13

ttitude and oonduot of student

col

and willing submissioD to autho~-ty which eba.raoterized student

_ ften is there a questioning

bodies of the older days.
of all authority and a disposi

n to demand a larger share in

governmen t.

isouss at length the difficulties

The Board

in.

and dangers of military disc

The fact that I regard this

method of g overnment as one of the most valuable features
does not hide from me the danger of mass aotion which inheres
in an o rgani zat ion trained ·- ~ ct in coneert.

The sensation

of sitting on a magazine is

ys with tho e

of us wno bear

t11e heavy respon sibili cy for

ping the leash eight or nine

•

hundred young Sou ·th Caro

.4::"lllL.

,~____..with all their modern no ti ons

superimposed upon the natura

~

~t of South Oar olinians

towards Dulli~ication and seoession.

1

11th the possibilities

of a new dt1rco1 tory, it is appr priate perhaps to look a little
further into the future and ao sider whether or not it will be

~

-

-

-

....

-.

~

...

--

- ,_

-l'l-

wise to cont inue Clemson on a ti sis of military disoipline
for all.

Lookiilg backward thr u gh its histor"", ' one can

hardly think of Clemson withou

its present form of milit

government. and yet looking in o the f11ture, one oann ot

contemplate With assurance a p rpetuation of it c

The public

has 11 t tla sympathy with di _ ~i . line . and studenta oome up from
the home e?ld through t e

get their first taste

of it here.
To retain the essential features of our milit ary
disoipline and eliminate nnnee ssary restraints alld require-

ments has been rq thought

since I became President.

that end, for instsnoe, I

long ago eliminated class

To

the working hours have been

machiDg and marching to

gradually reduced

as a -MTlle all classes are now over at

four o' olook inste

at

ago ;

e or six as w~s the oase ten years

extension of eall~to-qu.arters

week--end pa

ook and on Snnday night until

on Frids3 night until mine

eight o'olook have further helped to lighten and brighten the
military regime.
But in spite of th:ese aonoeosions o mili·t a ry discipline
is regarded bJr a good m . __...

.........,c ludi DR · I am afraid some members
,_,

- with the times and more suitable

of our faoulty, as out

colleges.

to preparatory schools than
there is an ideq tl1a.t boys

~

In some quarters

~est of an agrioultural and

engineering eduoation sh ould not be required to l:we to Sllbmi t

to a disaiplinary regim ~or fur years in order to g et techniaal training.

A

oo

go to college are more
in getting an education un

yo11ng people who are ready to

e ted in having a good time than

aondi tions of effi oienoy and

eoonomy, ann are led by the solicitors from other colleges

to look up0n life at Ol,emso

as rerrote £rom the bright lights

I
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ich

tan

for

__snt, an

s

ere restl ss and r fr at ry

di oipline

short shift into the

lac rd.

minds of those

lv n

a

of oa et life.

a must have soma oert 1n me hod

to keep order, to 1.Jsure pro

db

th

they find lo t"ll!r'Yt.ent 1n the

ho know notbf

t Cl mson

ort e~tJ of

tudants

These no ions

otJr students or 01,r al11mn1, b t

oon

r ma ni g

f on 'ol

,. ,.~ess, to re u1re de ent 11 vin

tion&, to ~ive

tor

fo· study

~

1 e

atte danoe upon ola sea, to k
and o herwise to direct their

a.1ly lives.

let them tun then~ 1n

to turn thin a over io them

s of student -ovarnment.

way 1mder on~ of tle
Oil&

of

t} 0

e ul

~ 101 ~

-fcuS!liomed

G U c.

:;ors

wl10

I
ts

tb,~t

b

leolrn with 01.,,ho

are ~ent to c lle?e in order

ov,n

t

tl11ngs

eB to exercia~ the ftlnotio

obey aut1orit- and no

of

overnment.
to me, (perhapc because I kno

ilitary

to lubricate the

that system beet), the idea

college.

813d

ork of tll.e

oau~e it to run in that rnBnner which has elicited

so ,unch praise from every inspecting body that haE aTer been
here.

It is true that other colleges get along without this

dieaipl1De, but I doubt 1
o&rJ

Clemson.

which

a see

oan show the same effiaienoy aa

who believes that the advanta e

I e.m ono of

'Nhen they

lemson men e

o into buoiIJeae and

radnatos o

oome into c mpetitlon with

universities of the

in their b vinr lived for four

yea.re -and er m1 l i tar

l~e characteristios of e

military man are oo

tesy

----...,

oyalty, and the feelin

hatev r ie ordered or even requested must be don,
oazi be done or Dot.

that

1.e1

er it

The Ta ue ot euoh qualities ln any business

oannot be oTer-estiroated.
i'he other side of the shield 1s whether or not

Ell.Oh

a

--

-
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systEm aonstitutes a bar t._,___

use of the aollege by
-

the people, and wl1ather o____.. __ it does oause mature men who

would be especially desirabl~ as stu.dents of agriculture and
~

other technical li.nes to ,_

of their disinclination

~--~~:~-~~

in aoming here beoa:use

to what seems to an outsider

the petty requirements of military disoipline.

If the

military government stands i

the way of the agricultural and

industrial development of ou

state, as we grow a?ld reach out
'

for more stud.a nts we may - -~ c ~mpel led even1,11ally, at however
'

great a saerifioe, toe -

romi0e with our present ideals of

four years of disoi,p lin

Additiona l Barraoks~

The prospeots of soon ereoting an additional dormitory
bring to ·the front the question as to whether or not at the

beginniDg af the J11nior year we should permit students who have

satisfactorily compltteadwtwo years of m;11tary discipline to
live outside of barra·o ka as 11ivilians.

At first few would

avail themselves of this advsntage, beoause all of their
frienas and their aonneotions would be in barracks and the

facilities on the outside would for a while at least be limited.
Gradtially, however, the numbers on the ,o utside would increase
and we would be confronted with all of the problems of a

civilian and a military stuaent body.

On the other hand, the

faot that a man need not remain in barracks after he had
finished the sophomore year would create a psychology distinctly
to our advantage.

There are always a few chronic complainers

in regard to the messhall and a few chronic kickers a gain at

the military discipline.

Probably these would be the l a st

to leave barraoks if the opportunity \Vere offered, bu~t they

would be robbed of influence and their mouths would be shut if

every etudeDt kIJew that they might have shuffled off the coils

f J... 1'fe

•

~

I_ i

liI

ro isi n

l t r

ts,

ivj_li

wing to B rr ok

a class,

increase our n1 S.:Jl1all c ) City"~ rt ,~ e

t

present oro ded aondi ions.

...... 1, in

~ r;uL,~ ~~e--

~/300

orde

l

O

ft_

(l-1.Jl

~

re of -·-r

It rould

e :,r ~ug eetion ·o
;o<l )A-build out on the north side of -~~rraoke Eo. l, extendi
tbe
.eebhsll in the eame direct:l~on and h :ve it oonsti tute the first
SlJooO.DO
I

floor of the new structure.

w1th the f~nds availeble

e could

/00

pel"b.er,e provide for 160 stude:n ts and increase the me
,300
,

h 11 at

the same time to meet an eventual demand of 1,500.
-

believe wot1ld be the best po].1oy st present.

to build a ~~re

1e could

tl1011

T t I

By the

ime ,e come

reten t ious dormitory and one of larg r oa~~city,

co· rid er b11i l~,- ing t i.s in a ot er p ,._rt of

ctLmpus, ,v e_o i ... ml _:ht

l1e

e t1eed eve ntt , lly for c vii ns, -

provided tiiat :policy is adopted by the Board.

Fi soa 1

ff 3 i rf1 :

'o I arch 28th" +-he _ e1•tilizer tax was :; 64,000 00 r•s
oom~ared rn th ..,108,500.00 last year and "'>138,000.00
efore.

1-r. Stackho11_se an

year of ~1'15,000.00.

I estim . te a total for this fiscal

For a. •hile wa hoped it would e ow e.

200,000.00 tendency, but recently sales have f lien off.

our

requested le isl.ative appropriation of

90,856.66

was put entirely oD salaries, and this amount will apr:ly to

the last half of this fiscal ~ear and the firFt hal
Seo~etary t

I am info11ned by the
the 1 t ems of e.--11.,.

. . . . . ture

hioh

of next.

t \e are not bound

e not

pp opriated for by

the Benernl ~ssembly.

tour June meeting I think
t

, .1,v e no b l nee on

o her m r de, :1e ou b

t o u~e UP

-

1

e

ou ht

o design our

ecember Jlst, 1923.

a t ev r funds

In

e JL~ve' beo use
0
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he

D

ill

e

llo

o lon

•

l]

in

OU

reasury, even

lie la1· est

e

r

l

ly

or

I}

r

ol e

t

•

e vere sure th t t e et

If

t

he

intenanaa

ther

-

1

t

D

au o

d

l
1

l

r

e

0

0

on the o 1 ndar year, it

fiscal

er to oorrespond.

However, if a ahan e is 11 eiy

any time 1n the near future we had better oontina.e ae at

present from July let to the following June ~th.
ooming June meeting unless the Boar

I e all mak

inatru.ota me othe

showing to

8'

1 e,

out a budget as usual and we oan use t11s eam

bud~et to represent our expenditures for 1924

hen we make our

he lee;iol ;ure.

ho

Ae

At the

servioe grows in ma 1itude, noi

x

urtine an annual expenditure of over
ear

retunJe fo

ttin

411,000.00, I

the

est poaeibla

this l re ou lay.

It is my inte
I oan po sibl

gt

on between now and the June mee in, if

nough tie from other

ful exa ina bon into

eae reaults

report thereon •

• Long feels, and I agree
genta n1 t beoome more an

ith hi ,

ha

more leaders of people in

oouneellora to the individual f
:ve passed

o

the county

-b-o stage in extension

most Deeded in the coun iee is

ork nnd

er.

e maes
e

ht is

ood leadership around

. .. oh may oenter the efforts of o her organizations and indi-
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li.lr. Long thinks, and I agree with him, that in every

viduals.

ooui: ty seat the

0011nty

agent ought to have a conveniently

some stenographic help to

enable him efficiently to direct the work of others and give
information which is as often sought by JQ8.11 as persona.Uyl

You will reoall that at the ltovember meeting Mr. Long

proposed that we reduoe the number of specialists we are now

carrying on our payrolls, with the intention of having fewer
men and more capable men in these positions.

Of thi 1s policy

•

you approved. and l ater I shall ma.lee a.n exhibit showing the
eight

,

m.ell

out of twenty-four field specialists whom Mr. Long

proposes to drop and the money th.at wi 11 be saved thereby.
Unspent ba.l.anoes whioh will a:pproxiraate $'7 ,000 by the end of this

fisoal year will enable us to set up one-third of the offices
this year,. and the money saved by the speoialis ts dropped will
meet the costs and expenses during s nooeeding yea.rs, and leave

n
something which to i mprove
-

Wl.

"!

as

opportunity offers the grade of

our retained force of specialists.
The maid.mom expeDdi tures proposed per oounty are $300 .oo
for offioe equipment, $180.00 for o:ffioe rent, end $340.00

for stenogJ;"aphic assistance, - a. total per county o:f' $920.00I
This matter of having a habitation and a home for the

county a.gent where he can be :f'oUIJd and where he

Oall

handle his

mail a:nd dispatch his business is of first importalloe in
increasing the present efficiency of our :field force.

To the usual appropriation of ~50,000.00 which I trust
has now become habitual

\¥i th

the legislature , was added the

$ 25,000 .. 00 for special work on boll wef~Vil control.

accordance with the general plans approved

In

by the Agricul t ural

Oommittee, t he headqua·ters of thi., work will be a t F lorence,

- a:

-~ualthough experir-:1 ents in c.onJ,rol will be duplicated en
selected farms throut~l1ou~c the state ar1d at the oollege and

coast station.

·lie gove1"n1nent will oont1"i.bute

approxi a JC;ely equal to that which tl1e a ta~te has ap ropriated,
m1d will eat with us ,tio1ntly in planning r1nd supervising the

expe1~1mentt1.

In consult tion with

r,

offered Dr. \¥. F . Gee of the

e Agricul.. tural ('.lormnittee, w.e
niveraity of South Carolina ~~he

position aa leader in this b 11 weevil v,ork.

acoepted but la~er decli ned

Dr. Gee at first

~eoept the profesBorship of

and hlannin~.... we then oeleotea
rt-time ex~enaion agronomist, to

head up the work.
finished hie

101--k

-~·..Ls it-J a v.rell trained msn

l.,. .r.

h aving

~ t Cornell for his doctor's degree.

t his

~~;:::::~ arge of one of the experiment
experienoe, havin g been·

stations in Texas for a number of years.

He had abounding

energy and is one of the beet public speakers we liave ever had

- so muoh s

conneeted. with t he ,e xten

that he

haa earDed for hi uself the title of ''The Billy Sunday of
1

A,g ricultuiie.'

VLr. Coker a

boll weevil work seem
am confident myself

others who are interes ted in the

,~ch
pleased
at
this
selection
and I
-~

have piuked the bast man av~ ilable.

The salary agreed upon was $ 4266 .. 00 per ann11m, half of whioh

will be paid by the oollegk and the other half by the Department
of Agria11l t ure.

Since this boll wee vil project 1Bfa coopera~ive na~re,
it will ba necessary to lodge \Vitl1 the rresident a larg e amount
-

of dieoretionary power in the emp loyment of individuals a:nd in
the oarryin~ out of plarJs, with the understanding of col11--se

that he will keep in close touch with the Agricultur~l ~ommittee
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of tho Board in order to beno it by their su~aations and
a

"i OL;.
•

ion was to

we are adding
a cost of a;>prox:...,,...,.. t.;l ..~

our rooms at

•

Gr:uultt'ral

the

a...:·o 17e ll kno m

omni·ttriu, but

for the 1)ene£it o ~ Lnoee not on t11io Com11i,.,toe, I mi~'"'t -ay
..... 1

lea.ding met11eds ~dvt oEited

thoi. .oueh testing out of ( ll the
r boll \'veovil oont:rol,

a dition c-o nten1plf1te exp~~---~LU\Vnts ivbic ~ n1ay lead to nay;: r11ethods

based upon the agron~ ··~~a entomoJogioal features of the

cotton plant.
I 1,.er~11~e t at the college has asrnJmed a t;eetlllendou.s

resjons1bility 1n taking the leadership in thi& wo~k, nna I
ho ,e that the r eseiiroh staff will have the !rank opinionn,
advioe

PJJO. 01-.iti

;ism of tr1e men1bere of the Board.

affo1.,,d to fc.,:.il to rto rll trat can reasonabl;; be expec.!lled of us,

although of cotrse after tta t ia don0, no one csn ~ith confiaenee

predict success.

These facts were plainly and forcibly pre-

sented to Jhe :enate b- Senator Johnstone . and I t r in~ th~t
the legielr-ture r '::a.1.izes that Vl'e are e;oing in t o 1 l s,; ork
\/ti :

ou.t nny rromire.:,,·. excer, t to d

the beet \i\Je ccn tc,

_·_d our

agricultn~l peopl e .
It ie barely possilJle tl1a t we ma:y· receive addi ttonal
funds from

Hutob.inson for assisti1.11c

and for trying out 1 "eEB whicl.i.

e may have.

o ..here we s and ready to cooperate.

Vie have

Dr . Hutohir.lson and to the Cotton Assoc

coop rate with ai~her or both.

in our 8X'J)erirJ1ent

It is e

0
,

\"11th him as t\'ith

ma< e it clear to

.tion that we would

however, that

Harvie Jordan. the 001:ege has bean given

oold
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ht.
Long

ight

1th

ans, e.n
"r. Lon
I

/
offer d him th e same cooperation we hate

to

extend t o any who have money or ideas.

e dealine, however, to get involved in any controversy
wi~h oonflioting agencies.

REGULATORY WORK:
The adoption of the calcium arsenate bill for the inspection and analysis of oaloium arsenate and other fungiviaes
has necessitated the drafting of suitable reguh tions by the
Agricultural Committee.

The passage of this bill will

somewhat increase our labors a.nd responsibilities. but our
aooeptanoe of the work and the responsibility is in line with

our policy that the college should do all work of education,
extension, research end regulatory whioh has an agricultural

ba.okgrouzld.

The cotton seed meal ins · eot i on is the only

agrioult~~al feature of any i mportance whioh is not admin ist6red by us.

Through the course of the last six or eight years we
have gradually a.conmulated a bale.nae of a.bout

our hog oholera serum work.

12 ,000 .oo on

It is not possible of course to

make the expenses and reoeipts exactly equal. although that is

our plan.

The price of st,rum has been now reduoed to one oent

per o.o. and will be still further reduced if market prioes
of serum Justify fu.rther reduotion.
I think it will be well to let the

12,000.00 remain

in tb1e fund ae a working as.pi tal a.nd in the future we oa.n

take slightl.7 greater risks in adjusting the prloe of the
serum to its oost.
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HE ~ORT OF THE BOARD

Hs 1L.Trf
F T~USW~ES:

Ever since I have been I resident the college ha s been
inspected in behalf of the Board of Health by nr.

Tl'.,

1,..

Ri n es

of Seneca. one of the ~'o st distinguis hea p>h)rsioiane o f t h e
,

up-country.

We have I believe always received a good rep or t.

This year the inspeetion was made for th e Board of Hea lth by

Mr. E. L. Filby, a sanitary eDgineer, and Dr. A.H. Hayden,
epidemiologist.
The oonolusions of these health officers were b oth
highly complimentary to the ooll,ege, although they found here

and there oonditions whioh they criticized, and also they made
a great many reooimnendatioDe oovering eve:cythlllg from t h e
•

oa.rriuulum to the milk supply.

To put all of these recommen-

da.tiona into effect woul.d oost us not l . ess than $20,000;
of them are totally impraotiaable;
undesirable.

some

a. nd some of t h em poai ti vely

For instance. to install s sprinkler sy stem in

barr~oks would res 1llt in the building s bein g continually
flooded by the prarlks of misohevioue boys,

•

To put in an

equipmeDt of oommeroial fire extinguishers would simply put
another ins tro.maDt in the hands of old students with. wai ch to
.

pester new students, and they would never be in workin g order .
The screening of the en tire ooll ege plant whioh these inspectors
eo glibly recommend would certainly be unneaessary, as well as

inYolving us 1n :an expense of tive or six thousand dollars.
I lave gone over all of thesa ,natters carefully with
Dr. Jam-,s .A. Hqne, a.nd have a letter from the Chairmen o:f the

Board, Dr. Eggleston, am,roving o# every modifioation suggested .
I shall present the reoomDl!JDdatione of the State Board at a

later time, w11h a sta,tement from Dr'. Hay ne as to wba.t a.re the
re i uir ements of his Board, and what are simply suggestions.

In the rep>rts of lvlr. B'ilby and Dr. Hayden we come in for
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a great deal of praise as well as for some aritieiem.

Mr.

Filby oonaludes his report with the fallowing sentence -

"The in~titu.tion as a whole from a sanitary standpoint
is 1n J..llle conditior1a, and i;ith rerriedying of the few
points mentioned. the safety and health and happi 11 eas
of the s ·tudents slJ.ould be asanred.''

•

Dr. Hayden says in his report ''The health of the s t udent body during tl1e _p1"esent college
year has beeD reIIBrkable. ''

In 6omrnenting on the messha.11, Dr. Ha.yden ea.vs ..

''Me ssh all ill excellent condition of cleanliness and O'raa t
care in tliis respect was evident. .K itcitleD, ~ntry and
oon11,issary and laundry all look spiok and span. and were
in everJ W£13 attractive SDd indicated (ilose attention
and interest taken in the health and oomfort of the
students.'
Referring to the mesaha.ll, Mr. l!,ilb1', the engineer, says 'The kitchen is a model 011e, and the best that· the writer
has observed. A tile floor enables the kitchen to be
scrubbed three times a day and the messhall twiee a week.

1

Plenty of fresh air, sunlight and white paint present an
attraotive interior. The employees wear clean white
suits. Modern machinery is in use. Steam tab lee and
electric dish washing machines, staar,1 dryers, etc.
.

facilitate the handling of the £ood and utensils.******

No odor was noticeable ill the oold storage rooms. tfia
bake shop is modern ,a nd clean. ***¥* Most of the
s~Drage rooms are underground but they are free of odors
and growths.''
;I 'hese oomL'lents only confirm my :fee ling that in Cap t .

Haroombe we have the rig ht man in the ri ght place.
'

The only two severe critioisms are directed against
the condition o~ the physics olass room, for wbi ch Prof. '~ odfrey
is immediately responsible~ and against the milk raom at the

dairy, and the oreamary in the dairy building , which interests
are under the responsible charge of Prof. LaMaster .
Unfort11nate the reports of the inspectors, intended for

the State Board, were given into the hands of newspaper
reporters, who picked out the above criticisms and played them
up in glaring headlines.

It seems to me that this is not fair

to an insti to.tion, but that only such criticisms should be
publiched a.s the Beard upon due consideration has found to
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merited.

Sanitary conditions are very largely matters of

opinion with the inspectors.

A change of personnel may

lead to an altogether different set of recorr:anendatione.

Thie

is illustrated in the recommendations made by Dr. Hayden and

JAr. Filby, who felt that a great many things should be aone
which had never been referred to by any inspector during the
•

Dr. Hayb,e regrettei very un1ch that the inspectors'

last deosde.

reports got into the newspapers and stated to me that they were

merely preliminary and that the Board ff Health itself had
intended to follow up t _ese reports with an inspection by the
full Board.

However, the Board was not ab le t o do t~is an d

published the reports of the inepeotors instead.

In some way

we should have protecti on a gainst t h is sort of t hing in future.

because there will never be a time in a plan- of t hi s size
when it will be impossible to find a dirty class room, a few

flies somewh ere,

r a milk rag thrown out upon the ground .

To

herald small transient conditi )Ds like this in the newspapers
is to ereate an altogether unwarranted impression.

If the

newspeper.s would publish the entire reports, I would have no

obJeotion, but Alas! Critiaisms seem to be better news than

compliments.

I shall later subJjit the reports above referred to

in their entirety for the Board's oonsideration end aotion.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEM$:
Boa.rd of Visitors:
t this meeting the

I woul d remind the 1:rust ees that
1

Boa1.. d of ~ri si tor'S . or 1923 m1u~st be selected, and I v1ould agai11

su.ggest the policy of puttin; on this Bo~rd se eral
prominent ne·:Jsp per editors.

Last year we included on the

of Ch rle s .Lon

Columbia.

na

Ii1r.

1,, .l .

all of

~he f vorable impres s ·on made by the college on Mr .

Ball has be en

onstant y reflected in bis editorial

dea1·ng

..

-

-.

..

-·
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witl1 a.g1"icult11ral matters with which the colle e icw oo oe rn e •

He did not even rai ee the c1uest ion of 11 fe tr1tsteeship wb.an
our request for appropriati_ons was made public, and that I
think was probably the severew_t test to whioh he c )Uld h ave
been subjected.

not able to a t tend l ast

N£r.

~

ear ,

and it miRht be well to eleet him again, and also choose one

of the editors in Greenville or Spartanburg.

After all,

the ohief value of the Board of Viatmrs ia to increase the
nurnber of men whom we oan invite to the college at our expense

in order to eive them fllll 1nfDmmation regarding the college.

The suggestions made by them have never been. of mach value.

I

believe. therefore, that the basis of our selection should be
the position whioh the party has in the state, and tha

influence with he oan exert in our benefit.

Prominent news-

paper men and business men.. as well as man who a1?e prominent
poli tioally, should I think be included on these Boa1.. ds of

Vlsitove.

The Calhoun l~aneian:
::1

1•0m time to time a deraand comes from i,eople in the

state to mtlle of the Calhoun ll ansion more of a atate abaet ·t han
we have been able to do thus fa.r.

'f his was one of the f irst

matters whioh I presented to the Board when I became l?re,sident,
but the Board thought it unwise to take any steps during the

life of ~Irs. aalhoun.

Howevert the ts.mily is now ve17 largely

scattered, only Miss Ida Calhoun ar:id Mrs. R.

in the 1Aans1o2l.

c.

Shiver living

I think the time has oome when we should

restrict their use to a portion of the Mansion so as to give
more room for a. display Gf the f11rnitura a.nd other possessions
of Calho11n and Clemson.

It might be well to create a

oon1x11ssion to begi11 a study and a development of the Mansion
whioh in the oourse of years v1ill bring 1 t back as nearly as
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possible to i to aondi tion during trie
occupied it.

Calt1ot1.n

If we wait too long to do this work,

ie will

miss aoq_u11'ing some of the reliots \Vhioh are tlov1 in tlta

hands of other neople.

~,he, }dee tin~ _of. Sou tl~~rn A~,z:~~c:il uu_;:_i~.J: ~orkers ~
'

; t

.±

b

..

..

••

_..

'•

-

he s ,eoi al re : ~e£t of the offjcers of t he As~ocie t ion

of Southern Agricul t11J:-al ,iorkers, I re uested as mm1y of the

Agriuultural Oommjttee of the Board us ooula, to attend the
mee·tl~g at Iv1emphis on Ti'ebruary 6th, 7th a:nd 8th, at whi.e11 the
speoial su.b j eo t fo1· discussilon wa..s the boll \Vaevi l f>i tuitt i on

Onl

and boll weevi 1

were able to go, and I am su.ra they fou11d i;l1e meeting and tl1e
oontaeta they made prof,i table as u-1ell as pleasant.

As

President of Clemson, I was very p .r oud to have these

1

Gv

o

members of the Board along with me, and they gave a good
account of themselves 1n the meetings and in the discu·a sions.

I trust at some oonvenient place in our proceedings they may
have an opportunity to report their observations to the Boa.rd.

Committee on Industrial Relations:
Governor McLeod sent to the Legislature a speoial
message suggesting the

tppoin't1uent o~ a Commissj on to in .fllire

into t11e relati't,e ind·nstria l dev e lopinen t, p a rt1.ou.ltJrrl~~ a a

bet\1een lilorth and. Sou.th Ca rolina., during r<, oen t yea1·s.

The

General ,Assembly passed a j o iut re£olution ores. tin ) a Com-

misai on of fiv!3, and on this C mnission Qov,~:1.·nor appointed
Senator Joh.oo to11e, lil·. B.J~• Geer and the v1riter.

a comnliment
to
....

It v1a.s i,tUite

lemson that on a state-wide commi ttee of f ive

Governor McLeod should have hit upon three Clemson officers.

.-

. .. .. .

..

. ....... .. . -.~....,.

-

....... .
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Telepl1qne, ,system:
I arn glad to report the Bell 1.!:elephone Cor1pany expects

to begin very aoon the installation of a local system here • ~
this to be completed by the opening of oollege in September.
•

Thia very important matter, has been delayed for a year by the
eDactment of an unwise law requiring this werv1oe of the Bell

Compasy.

Federal Judge H. H. Watkins first granted a 30-day

inJunction, and about the first of Maroh in a just and well
expressed deoislon, made tha injunot on perman en t .

I was then

4

notified by the Bell Company that the work of installation
would be promptly begun.

Inspections by the Board:

I ehoula like very muoh for member• of the Board to
inspect the new laundry, the new aivil engineerin g lo.bora tory,

the new eeaond story of the wood shop, the new postoffioe
equipment. the new power sta t ion, the new turbine and boiler
equipment, and the new radio station just about aompleted.
robably few, 1~ any, members of the Board have seen these
additions to the college plant made during the last two years.
recommendations follo,v as part of thi.s repo1~t.

~espeotfully submitted,

W. ~ . ~iggs, President.

R/S
•

' • • •• ••

'

,. •

••I ' •

,.. _,, •••.

. .........." .... .

R E C O MME N D A T I O N S •
1.

Under authority of the By-laws, I have taken the

following aotions and ask your approval of the same:
(a)

rlesignations:

I have accepted the following resignations -

Carlisle, B. E., 'Assistant Sta ta Veterinarian,'' salary $ 1, 900~
Effective October 1, 1922.
1

(b)

Appointments for first period:

I have made the following

'

appointments for one yea1·, or less -

Shelton, F~ P., ''Agent in Dairying,
Salary ~2,250~00.

(Succeeds D. C. Badger}:
Appointment effective December 28
11

to June 30, 1923.

Moreland, .d. vi., ''Asst. Entomologist, ' (Succeeds himself);
Salary $2,400. Appointment effective Mar. 1 to Dec. 31, '23.
1

Holton, L. IvI., ''Asst. Prof. History and Eoonomi cs,'' Sal2,ry
$1 000, lppointment effective Jan. 10 to June 1, 1923.
{Temporary appointment caused by death of Prof. Morrison)

Winters, N. E., ''Leader, Boll Vi/eevil Control vVork,'' (New
position); Salary $2,100. Appointment effective March 1
to Dec~ 31, 1923. (u.s.D.A. pays $2,100 also)

2.

SeooDd ProbatioDary Year:
'

The following men having

satisfactorily completed approximately one year• of service, I
recor1111end that they be ele ot6d to their second probationary period

ending June 30, 1924 -

Date of first
Extension Service

Title

Salary

appointment

Keegan, \1. J •••••• ''Dairy Husbandman'' •••• :~2 ,400.00 •••• Iuay 11, 1922
Hamilton, R. v-i •••• ''l'eanut, &oy Bean and
·
Cowpea S:.Jeoialist'' •. 2,500.00 •••• July 10, 1922

3.

Third Probationary Yea~:

The following men having satis-

factorily completed approximately tw,o year~ of service, I reoom-

ment that they be eleoted to their tbird probationary period
ending June 00, 19 24 -

s.

f'irst
.. t.PJ?Oin'tlnent

Title

xtension Service.
Jeffords,

D te o
a

a

L •••• 1'Forage Crop Spec'st'' ••• ~2 .'750 ••• J.pril 15 , 1921

grioultural

esearch• •

Jonas I I. 1 • • • •
est. IBiryman '' •......• ~ 2 t 000. • • July 16,
Kyzer, E. D. ••.
es • .n.sst.l?.D.Sta.'', ••.• 2 , 000 ••• 1:ar. 15
Aull, G. H•• 00••••' 1 Asst.to Dir.Exp.Sta.'1 • • 1.900 •.• J11ne 1,'
..
Treasurer's Office.

192 1
1921
19 1

Burley, B. B •••••• '1.sst. Bookkeeper

1921

o •• ''

e ••''

:,

1

Permanent Posit ions:

4.

1
' ••••••

1 1 680 •• ,. June

1,

Th e following men having satisfa ctorily
1

completed approximately three y4a~s of service. I recommend tha t
they be elected to pe rll'p.n en~ positions be gin11ing July · 1, 19 23 -

Extension Service.

Salary

Title

'I\

•

;

Lewi s, L. H •• , •••

1f .i:.SS
·

t

•

. t
-~·g

l ':lrt
•!',i.t\.

C

f

J

5.

of) o

.J

\l+:.

$

•

11

'':.sst.1..ni. Husb. • Q. _. • "~)2Jl50 ••• July
Buie, T. s ......... 1':~sst.Agronomist 1' • • • • • • • 2,200 ••. July
11
Nichols, c. B ••.•• ~sst.Ent •• Exp.sta. • • • • 2,000 •.• 1~ug.

Godby, E. G.

•

•
Tf
1ng
•••• ,, • '1? 2 , 8QQ ••• June 20, 1'9 20

Agricultural rlesearoh.
$

Date of first
• ppo 1, n cm_en t .

o ••

Q

1,1920
1,1920
1.19 2Q

A't Director Long's request, 1 reoonwend:

That the position of Tobacco Specialist, sala ry $2mV50, oreatea

(a}

at the July meeting of the Board, be abolished, and tha,t in it·s

place be oraa.ted the :position of
That

{b)

11

Extension Pathologist,"

1~rr. N. D. ll!oore 1 a graduate of this college in the class
1

of 1920, now in his third year of graduate v.rork at Rutgers College,

N. J •• be eleoted to the position.

6.
(a )

I recororoena the f ollovdng -

That Mr . E. E. Hall, now "Extension Plant Breeder," be

transferred to tthe boll weevil control work, with the title of
•

"tlesearch

gronomist, 11 Boll

ie avil Labora tory, without change of

salary or status, - thi ... tr ansfer to be effective I1ay 1st.
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•

(b)

That Item No. 140, Extension Budgett ~epresenting the

salary of H. E. Daniel, ~ssistant District ·gent i~ charge of
,

the nagro demonstration work. be increased from $1,400 to
•

~1,500, the latter figure to apply for this
!isoal
year
•
.

(Mr. Long states that the salary of $1 1 400 was put in through
an frror on his part in making up his budget last July.)
•

That SergAant-Major Cripps be grat1ted a :remission of ~7 .oo

( o)

per month on his house rent, effeotive September 1. 1922, in
•

return for ·assistance rendered the Commandant's o£fice outside
of his regular duties to the ..d .. O. T .c •
..

{d)

That Ivir •

.r.

\V. Timms, who was seriously i l l during t!}e

months of January and February, and lost time amounting to $82.80,

be paid one-half of this amount, (~41~40) in recognition of his
long and faithful service to the college.

(Va. Timms has been in the employ of the

c.

&

R. Division

since January 1911. and before that time worked for a number of

years at the barn and elsewhere at the college.)

That an increase in the salary of

{e)

n.

K. Dopnaliy~ Chief
•

•

Clerk in the offioe o:f the State
Veterinari0.11, ~rom $1,.600 to
.
.

$1,'150, effective January 1 1 1923, made by me• be approved.

·7.

Free Tuition:

Tbe State Board of Public Welfare ma,kes

•

•

th~ .following recommendation in the case of cad-ets who have
'
applled
for free tuition since the November m-eet~ng_ of the Boa]'d_:
I

s

P

I

I

'

•

F:ree Tuition:
.

•

'-

F. L. Gambrell •••••••••• Anderson Co~nty
F. S. Gilmore ••••••••••• !.nder son County
J. A. Kinard •.•••.•••••• Colleton County
~villiam L. Dunlap ••••••• Laurens County

•

•

•

•

,,. .,
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Fay ~uition:
a

,

D. M. Sanders •••••• o-•••Sumter County
L, S. Bouknight •••• eo•••Lexington County_
Based upon sub_se,quent i.nve~tiga tions, the State Board of
I

Publio Welfare re~uestB that their reoommendations in the following oases be q~antre~ ~rom t'pay tui tion'f to ''free tuition
Vf. F. Heller •••••

o • • • • •. •

H. J::E. 9affney ••••••

d

••••

1
'

..

Anderson County
Cherokee County

I recommend that all of these rulings be adopted.

a.

I recon1nend that i11r. J. E. Pickett be nominated to the

Governor as Recorder of the Clemson College Corporation.

•

·

,'
•

~

9•

..

I recommend that the Board of Trustees elect lvir. &>uis ··

Miller, 1st Sergeant,

u. s.

A. retired, and now qcti~g as Campus

I\IIarshal·l , as a Const~ble of the Clemson College Corporation.

10.

Upon the unanimous recommendation of the Faculty, I re•

commend that at the coming Comm,encement_ the degree of Baohelor
of Soienoe be awarded to lii.r.

~ancour~er

c.

Wash

Y. Wigfall7ana Iv1r. JruDes Lynah

of Detroit, as members of the class of 1922.
(Mr. Wigfall completed the Junior Class at Clemson in 1908,
afterwards graduating with the degree of Baobelor of krts. (1.B.)
from Wofford College in 1915; the degree of Bachelor of Sacred
Theology. (S.T.B.) from Yale University in 1920; and the degree
of Iftaster of Arts (1~1 .i\.• ) from Columbia University in 1922. tir.
Wigfall spent part of this session, (1922-1923) here. resigning
to take a pastorate in the West.)
(M7. Lynah attended Clemson until he was dismissed in
January 1902 for disciplinary offenses while a member of the
Senior Class. He then entered Cornell in September l902.
graduating in June 1906 wi tb . the degrees of liI.E. and E.E. He h a s
become a distinguished engineer, serving · with the Dupont Oompa:iJ;y·
during the war, and is now with the General Motors Corporation
of Detroit.

Both of these men desire degrees from Clemson solely because
of their loyalty to the institut·ion.)
'

•

•

•

•

•• '

•

• . . . . . . . .l

. . . . . . . ..
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11.

I recommend:
'

(a)

That the present division of History and Politic al
two
1
1
Economy be divided into /divisions ... one of '~is t o!Z' and the
.

other of ''Eoonomics a.nd sociolo~y.''
(b)

That the Chair of

11

1

Eoonomios and Sooio.logy' oarry the

usual title and salary of other full professorships 1n the
Aoademio Department, namely "Professor of Eoonomios and Socio l ogy , ,r

salary $2,800.00.

12.

I recommend that Prof. A.G. Holmes be elected to the

position of "Professor of History" at the salary of $2,800 per
annum, effective September l, 1923.

13.

I recommend the following academic policies~

(a)

That the college adopt the policy of giving the degree of

M.S. in such lines as the President and Faoulty may deem wise,
.

.

.

provided the additional work oan be ~one without material increase
of expense, or without negleot of the undergraduate work,
(b}

That work lane in the Division of Education during the

summer school be reoognized as. eligible for credit towards the
Ivl. S. degree.
.

( 0)

That the college offer the degree
of
Civi
l
Engineer.i
ng,
.
·,,

(C.E.) after one year of suooessfu.l post~raduate work in that
•

course.
(d)
•

That no major Undergraduate course advertised by the

college be given unless at least five men eleot wuch oourse.
I
•

•
•

14.

l recommend the following By-law changes and additions .•

( The section numbers refer to the July 1922 9dl!;t6Jl of the By--l aws)
•

(a)

••

That Section 3 of the By-laws be amended

so

a s to f jx the

dates for the three regula r me-etings of the Board •o~
the
.
t
hird
~·
•.

. -.

.'
•

•

.

...

'

•
•

•••

•

•••••-

... ,.....

r•

.•

..................

,
I

Fridays in October• 11arch and Juner. instead of the second

Fridays in these months as now provided.
After Sec. 51 add a new section to read as follows -

(b)
1

'County and home demonstration agentw an c. other officers

jointly appointed or compensated by the college and the u.s.D.~.
shall be appointed annually by the President for a period not
exoeeding one fiscal year. In regard to such appointees when
. these By--lav1,1s differ or conflict with the. regulations, interpretations or usages of the u. 8. Department of Agriculture~
the regulations, interpretations and usages of the said Department shall govern.''

· ·

•

Add a new section following Seo, 54 1 to read as follows~

(e)

''The provisions of Seot1on 58 of the By--laws shall apply
to teachers and office-rs who retire, though p9t in.cap~oi~ated,
after the age of sixty, provided they have been In 'the -employ·
of the coll~ge not.less than tw~nt~-fiye yea~~, or who retire.
,tJi.ou_.gP,., no~ 1n capao.1 tated, at seventy years of age~ having
1
served not less than fifteen years • '
W

15.

SQ

P

I reoor,u,iend the following changes in the By-laws bearing

upon the contro 1 of athletics, to b eoome eff eoti VE? Ju:iy 1 • l 923_ •

(The section numbers refer to the July 1922 edition 0£ the By•laws.)
Annul Sect,i on 86d which reads a. s follows -

(a)

•

''He, (t_he dife otor of athle ti os) shall be nominated by the

'~thlet~c Council' and by the Director of Student tffairs, and
shall be appointed by the President of the College a-t a salary
to be determined by ·the 1 ,ithletio Council' vw1ith the approval
1
of the Director of Student Affairs. '
•

(b)

Amend Seotion 850 to read as follows, the additio~s being

shown by the unde1:sool'ed word~ •

t'He, ( the director of athletios) shall suste;in the head of

the Dep.artment of Student Affairs the same relation as do other
heads to directors, except as otherwise specified, and he shall
b~ ,e,leote~ 07 .a.mointed, a~. ~.re ,other -~·-8fi~h~r~ and o;ffioers ,o,f
t e .,.op 11 ~ge. '
•

{o)

Amend Sectiox,

e&e to

read as follovts,. the words added ,· t_
o

.
~

I

the eeotion being underscored ~

'His salary' s~all b,e .d.et.erpµ.n e d b;r the :P1--eL,id~nt of th~

1

1

1

college jn Oonsultation with the Director of Student Affairs, and
'sb.'all be Paid' froni"the "'athletiC -~e"inV"8stinent a'."ccOunt. The 'Oontraot. covering pis employment shat~ not involve oollege fUnQS
not appropriated by the Board of Trust~es. The saroe "proc&dure
.
and conditions shall apply t~ ~h, eel~ctio~ and appointment of .
all paid a,s sistant ooaches and ot}lar paid assistants in 10.onneotion
with athletic work.''
·
l

•

( •_

.

'

'

.

..

......

...

..

·--~

... ,

....•...•.,

......,............. . .............

_

os~ during 1923~24:
(a)

(b)
( 0)

#

16 stenograp hers ~ 34 0 .00 per y ea r . . ....••• w 5,440 . 00
16 rents ~ ~180.00 per year .....••........•• 2,880.00

Equipment , rent a nd stenographic services
for 2nd roup of 16 of f ices.
Apri l 1st to June 30th, 1924 •• " •.••.•.••. ,•••

coe t 1'9 23-24, •••••••••.••. -~

*( To

be

-na1·
~

6,eeo.OQ
15_. 00.00*
2

J

d in 19 _?4 by saving
·
· l is
· t s. )
OD specia

Cost duripg l924-2q:
(a)
(b)
( 0)

$340 .oo ................... $ 10,880.00
5,760 . 00
32 rents ~ ~180.00 par year ••..•..••••••.••
E4uipment, rent and stenographic servlces

32 stenog:_aihers

@

for third group of 14 offices,
April 1st to June 30th, 1925 ••••••••••••.••

6,020 .OQ,

Co st 192 ~ 25 ............... ~ .• $ 22,660.00
4

'

Cost during 1925--26 ~d th~reaf~e,i:~
•

(a)
(b)

4.6 stenographers@ $340.00 per year .......... f 16~640.00
46 o.f fice rents @

i1eo.oo

per year •••••••••

a,200.00

Cost 1925-26 and thereafter •••.••••• $ 23,920,00
•

1'1.

At li.1r -. Long 1 s request, I . recommend that after January I,

1924t all specialists employed by the Extension Service be locate d
in Columbia.

18.

I recommend that. authority be given to the State Veterinarian to assume the eA~ense of the u. s. Bureau of ·Animal Industry
on tic~ eradic a tion vvork from l\iarch 1 to June 30, 1923, on the
understanding bettveen Dr • .R. A. Ramsey, the U. s. :3ureau of !1nim~l
Industry, a nd Dr. vi. K. Lewis, State Veterinarian, that after the
beginning of the fiscal year, July ls,t, the fed era 1 governsnent will

take over a like amount of the state~s expenses from July 1st to
Ootober 31st, 1923.
1'9 ,

•

•

I recommend the adoption of certain rules and regllla tions
•

of the local Board of Health.
20.

(See fuSS)

•

I recommend that the following emergenoy appropriat i ons

))e made -

(a)
(b)
( 0)
( d)
( e)
( f)
( g)
(h)

Repairs to coal shute at Calhoun ••••.••••••••• $ 572.18
Repairs to house of wor'1Jllen, :~-H D1v·~· •••••• ., 200 .,oo.
Sanitary olo sett foX' campus ••.•••• , •• ~.~ •••••• 300.00
50.00
l,~ emor ia 1 tab 1 et for \V . ::; .Ii/Io rri son .... ... ....... :
25.00
Bro11ze memorial p l a te for L. I. l,lcHugh ••••••••
3'1.50
One additional forge, Forge Shop Div •.....••••
Cattle and hog shed, A-H Div. (burned) •...•. ~. 282.00
Cost of audit by L.A. Searson •.•....•••.••••• · 585. 00
TOT _1 L.. • • •
$ 2 1 0 61, 6 8
o

•

•

•

• ••

"

•

•

• • ,• •

----
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COST OF CArlRYING OUT CERTAIN SUGGESTIDONS OF STATE BOARD OF HE~LTH.
· (Figures in last oolvmn comply with Board's req11.irements)

let floor

Entire
, Barraoks
1.

2.

3.

Screening Barracks No, 1 .....•.• • ~

SoreenJ~g Barracks No.

2.........

o.nly

748.00 ••••• ~\f ·,51.00 {.OB)

20,.00 (~B

64?.oo •••••

Soreenillg Barracks No. 3 ••••••••• 1 1,.ot,~~.o~..... 255 _oo (OB
Totals ••••••• $ ~ 1 310~oq••••• $ 5.l3~~ (OB)

1st Floor Class
Rooms only
f

1;11

icr~.en.i.ng:

4.

Agricultural Hall ••••••••••••••• $

5.

College building................

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
ll.
12,

Dairy barn (impraoticable)*.....

* NOTE•
.

QI

r>P ,•

16.
17.
18..

I

'1 l • '13 ( CA C )

53.26 (CAC)
54. 35 ( CAC~)\
92 .38 ( c;.c)

65.57 (CAO)

--

43.00* •••••
~- * ••...

--

Not practical to soreeD dusty laboratories and not

necessary to screen chem.cal laborato~y, eto.

....

· Recommended

Cost
•

15,

t

~ota_l§•••••••$ 4.3;4~1.13 ...... $ --·-·
536.08
--- {CAC)

·.

· 13,
14.

a

U

90?.26, ••. q$ 122 .44 Cc.~c)
'16.35 (c1~c)
'152.66 ••.•• ,

Chemical buildings..............
548.23 •••••
~airy building..................
270.78 •••••
Electrical laboratories......... .
54,35 •••••
Engineering buildings*.~········ l,071.92*.~··
Textile department*,............
699.93* ••••

Printery*.......................

I

6'12 .oo ••.•• $
Toilet & dress.rm.for bar.help •• $
500 .oo, ••••
SteriliziDg equipJfor s-pool* •••
625. 00 •••••
Cresoent shapel toilet seats ••••
500. oo. ".. •
Chlorinator,filtration plant ••••
Sprinkler system 1 barraoks ••••••• 6,500.00 •• _••

Chemi oal extingui she;rs for ba:r • .•

672.00 (CAO)
~9?*

• •

•

.

As needed
SQ0.00 (CAO)

Impraotical
Imptaotical

152.00 •••••
60 .. 00., •••

tmneo~ssary
Fire alarm,Bar.to power sta •••••
20, Filling wells or using pum~s** •• 1,aoo.00 •••.• 500.oo**(CAC)
2io.oo*** •• 210.• 00 (OB)
21 •• Extr~ stools n,& s.toilets ** .•.
150.00 ••••• 150.00 (CAC)
22 •• Drinking foun 1s,Bar.Gangways.-••••
23. Lavatories & towel racks for
550,.00 ••••• 550.00 (OB)
barracks toilets •••••••••••••••
Totals ••••• $ fl,,.6.~9~op,, •. $ ~.582.0P***
__

19.

.__..-----

* . Dr·. ~aynestates
•

**

***

that there is no satisfa.ct.ory method yet

determined.
Other approved arrangement or deviceExtra story as suggested n~t possible.

APPROPRIATIONS rlZ3'0lvll,;IEIJDED

Items
Items
Items
Items

il- 3 Barracks screening ••..••• $
4 ~ 12, college screening ••••••
13; · 16~ 20 .• misoellaneo~s ••••••
2l, 22, 23, barracks mi~o- •••••
-

COLLEGE

OLD BAL.
513.00 •••••• $

~-

... • • • • •

--

•..•. 1,6?2.00

910.QO.....

· 536

.oo

--

-'

...

~

,._

.

--

---
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21.

I recommend the adoption of the foilovdng
budget for
.

the live stook sanitary work:

•

( AppropriatioD $50 ,.ooo )

LIVE STOCK SANIT1\~RY VvORK.

•

200S. ,Salaries ( State Veterinarian) ••••••• $ l,8'70.00

201s •• salaries (Asst. state Vet 1 ns) ••••••• 24,130.09
203 ••• Salaries (Assts to Vet 1 ns) •••••• • ••• 7,000.00
2O5, •• &~la ires (Deputy State Vet 1 ns) ••••••

2 ~000.00

207 • • ,Traveling expenses •.••••••• 4•••••••• 12,000.00
~09 ••• Telegraph and telephone.............
250.00
211 .... Office supplies ••••••
213 ••• Other su l?P lies ••••
o

o......•. o.....

••• o •••••• o

• o • •

•

250.00
'J 50 • 00
825 . 00

•

215 •.. Hent ••.•.•..•.•..•••.••• o.•o••••oo••

•

202 ••• Office equipment •••••

e • • • • C>

••

&

17 5-. 00
·
750.00 • • $ so.000100

••••••

204 ••• 0ther equipment •• , ••••••••...•.•.•••

TICK ER~~IOATION.

(Appropriation ~20,000)

~····~······$

300S •• Salaries (Clerk} ••.•••••
l.750.00
301 •.•• Salaries (Cattle inspeotors) •••••••• 12,500.00
303~ •• 0ther supplies •••.•••••••• • •••••.•• ,
500.00

· 500 .oo

305 .... Traveling expenses...................

307 ••• Laundry &' disinfecting s~pplies •••• , ~ 3;000.00
309 •• • Vife.ges ( oa tt le in spe o tors) • ·•••••••• • • l *'7_50 . 00 •• $ 20 • opo •00 .
r

'

SLAUGHTER OF DISEASED LlVE STOCK.
•

a

a

,

a

5

1 qi

•

C

$

(Approp~iation $2,000)

C

401 ••• Reimbursement for slaughtered
·
live s to ck • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • $ ~-. 000 • 0~ ·

. HOG CHOLER~ SERUI~.

(Sales, est., i 5o,OOO)

501 ••• Sala ries ( 2 clerl{s •. . o . o • • • • • • • o
3,000 .oo
503 ••• serum, biologics, etc ••••• • •. •.• •••• 4,7 ,009_.qq •• $ 50 1 000.0,0_
6

••

-

~

,

•
\
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The Fort Hi 11 La nd Comp any, to v1ho s e p ro perty the

22.

Bo a rd of Trustees extended it s w~ter ~n d el e ctric lines , h a s

now dissolved, a nd there rem ains no organiz~tion to keep up
.

this property in s~ch condieion as to prev ent its being a
menace to the s a fety of the water and light service

OD

the

oo llege property.

In oon~erence with a commit tee of the oi tizens ownin g
propert~ on the Fort Hill Land Company 1 s traot. consisting
of
.
'

~.lessrs . Sease, Clinks cales~ Henry, VVertz, Hunter, _Barre and
Dr. !,ioCollum, the folloWing plan was agreed upon &bd I recom-

mend it to your f a vorable consideration:
•

(a) That title to the electrio, sewer, and water lines be
deeded to the colleg e by the present owners.

(n)

Tha t funds due the Fort Hill Land Com~~ny for connections with this system (bills receivable) a.pd amountin g to
aj,proxima tely ~~ 500 .oo, be tu-rnen ove:r. to the colle ge to cons'ti tute a working ca r)ita l for repairs a nd u.pkeep.
( C) 'Ji'hat the a ctual co st of re1- a~rs and upkeep be a ss a ssed
aga inst al.l householders a nd business houses conn ected to the
syste_m.

(d) That every new connection to the ma ins of the Fort Hill
Land Company, whether for wa ter. light or s ewerage, or a ll
three, sha.11 be reci.uired to pay $ 50 .oo a s a connection ch a rge
and a ll suoh payments sh a ll go into the s inking fund described
in Seo. ( b).
'(e)

That the college undertake and agree to repair and keep

in worldng order the sewer. water and electric light· mains no w
installed or hereafter to be installed, the cost to be paid gs
provided in Seo. {o) ,

(f) That owners of property having permission of the ·
President to connect to the · presel!lt system, in addition to the
donnection charge of $50,00, be required to pay all expenses of
connecting to the nearest water , el~ctric line or sewer main;
all such connections to be made by the college, or in acoord an oe
with a ~lan approved by the college and by wormmen approved by
the college..
~
(g) · ·rhat any person or firn1 fail i ng to :pay the connection
charge, the charges for light and water service, or any a s s es s ment for repairs and upkeep. or other indebtedness to the
college, within thirty days af~er recei p t of bill, sh~ll be disconnected and so rema in until the indebtedness~ \ivith ~p1.oo a.dded
for the cost of disconnecting a nd reconnectin g, be pa id in full,

;,
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I present the follovving sta~tement regarding the tr2,inin g

23.

of disabled soldiers with special reference to the apportionn1ent

of the 10% allowed for overhead supervision:
•

Under Contract No- 1,

Resident Instruotiono

-

•

1.

Bal~nce on hand, June 30, 1922 ••.• ~•••0••••••••••$ 23,328.10

2.

Estimated receipts, 1922~23 ••.•• $18 1 000.00

3.

Estimat_ed Exp,epditu~es, 192~-23.
•

Go st of Ins true tion •.• (tl5, 000. 00
·
10% overhead ••.• eoo••• l,8p0.0Qcl6,800.00 •••••••

•

1,200 .oo

•

•

Bst.ima ½.e d .3.a~ ..,~nc.~ J. Jup.e_ 30 ~ l~~~.

o. o

~

••••••••••••

~ 2~, 528 ~90

Under Contract No. 2. Placement Training.
(Dating from March l, 1923)
C

1.

U

J

QI

l<

l

I

Estimated receipts @ $30.00 per month per
man, {at present 44 men) ••
~
o ••• ;

I

W

••••••

•••••••

$ 15,840.00
•

2.

Estimated cost* · of instruction (maxim1.1m) •••••••••

s, 500 .. oo
•

'I 340 .oo
Estimated 12 months profit ••• • $ -ti,!:;
1

* No allowance for over·head.
Disposition of the 10% for overhead allowed by the

government on present Contraot No. 1.

ff

!

"' ..
•

...
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__
S'tuGGESTIOl1S.
____._,..;.___._
"

I BrlING TO THE -~'i'TEI~TIOI~ Ot' TH.E BO~~R_~, rN;:T.HOUT REC01~'1-

-

'l·h e selection of the Boa rd of Visitol's.
oongre s siona l di strict. )
1.

(One -from e f oh

2. The basis of prep a~r a tion for the budget f or the June
meeting. (Shall it be made for 6 months, 1 2 months or 18 mont hs?)

3.

Polioy as to ha ving any balanoe December 31, 19 23.

4. The po lioy of the colleg e as to the repa~ymen t · to the
state of our loans of 19 21 and 1922> tota,lling $251,557 .9o,· vs

getting consent of the legislature to oanoel these notes.

5, The future policy as to military disciplin e and the
question of allowing students at the beginnin g of the Juni or
Cl.a ss to ohoo se ·between a military a nd a civilian status.
6. Consideration of tr1e loca tion of Barracks No. 4.
( /1,ddition of approxima tely 100 ft. · to north of Barr a cks No-. 1
recommend~d. Approximate cost $ 50,000o Capa city in dining

hall 400;

in rooms 150.}
'

~. Destruction of college records after the l a pse of a
definite ,~riod of yea rs.
8. Development of the Calhoun 1~:;.nsion a s an historica l ass et
of the state.

9.

The report of the Committee on Honor System a nd the

methods of adminis taring student discipline. · ( H. C. Tillman,
Chairman.)

\
•

10.

The possibility of interesting 11r. J. B. :Ouke, throu gh
fur. Geer, in building at the college a new tex tile school
bearing his name.
11. A consideration of· the sta tus of the loc al Boa.rd of
Health. (Correspondence attached.)
12. Report from Messrs. VVannamaker a nd Iiooning a s to their
a§fendance upon the Association of Southern Agricultur a l VVo rkers

in Memphis, Feb,ruary 6t1', 7th and 8th•

13.

Action in rega rd to Professors Godfrey and LaMa ster
beoause of 1lb11tittions in their d.i vis ions, which condition s were
criticized by the state Bfard of HeRl th, · and the college thereby
given unfavorable publicity.
14..

Resolutions on the death of' Prof.

w.

S .• 'Tu1 orrison.

